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PART I
Health Sevle»

The administration of health services
in Canada cornes primarily under the
jurisdiction of the ton provincial gov-
ernmonts, which in turn delogato
considerable responsibility for
community health to the local and
regional authorities.1 In promoting
the health of Canadians, the Federal
Government is concerned with
health matters of national and inter-
national scope. It givos important

programs, and makes available
technical advisory services,
manpower-training assistance E
health-resoarch grants to provir
health departments, universitiei
voluntary agencies. The chief fu
tion of the Medical Services Bra
is to provide or arrange for med
and health services for native In
and residents of the Yukon and
Northwest Territories; its other
tions include the provision of
quarantine services and immigi
medical services and acivico on
health and safety of persons in-
volved in civil aviation .2



Parliament passed the necessary en-
abling legislation shortly thereafter.
Beginning April 1t, 1977, federal con-
tributions to the established pro-
grams of hospital insurance, medical
care and post-secondary education
are no longer directly related to pro-
vincial costs but take the form of the
transfer to the provinces of "tax-
room" and associated equalization,
as welI as cash payments. The tax-
roomn transferred will normally in-
crease faster than the rate of growth
of the gross national product. At the
outset, the cash payments will ap-
proximate the value of the tax-room
transferred, and will be in the form of
oer CaDita Davments (based on fed-

more money than they would have
received under the previaus ar-
rangements and to provide for great-
er equality a mong the provinces in
what they receive from the Federal
Government. These new arrange-
ments also provide the provinces
with greater f lexibility in the use of
their own funds while safeguarding
the national standards of com-
prehensiveness of coverage with
regard to services, universality of
coverage with regard to people, por-
tability of benefits, accessibility to
services uninhibited by excessive
user charges, and non-profit ad-
ministration by a public agency.

The Heaith Resources Fund pro-
vides the provinces with Up to 50 per
cent of capital costs towards the
building, renovating and equipping
of facilities for research and for train-
ing health personnel. The National
Health Grant Research and De-
velopment Program is designed to
support research studies and dem-
onstration projects. Undert the
Canada Assistance Plan, the Federal
Government contri butes 50 per cent
of the costs of health-care services
not covered by the national health-
insurance programs or the extended
health-care services program that
provinces make available to persons
who are eligible because of proved
financial need.

The various agencies in Canada
concerned with environmental
health are at present developing



and implemrenting programs to
assess and determine the health ef-
fects and to assess and control the
levels of air and water pollution,
radiation, industrial toxicants, and
other factors of the general, occupa-
tional and home environments
known to be, or suspected of being,
harmful to human health. The com-
plexity of their task requires the work
of specialists in a variety of physical,
life and engineering sciences and the
co-operative efforts of governments
and other agencies. Individual tasks
include field surveys and interpreta-
tion of air and water pollution, re-
search into health effeots and their
causes from ail kinds of toxicants,
development of guides and stan-
dards for pollutants such as chemi-
cals and other hazards in both the
working and general environments,
and the specifying of health and
safety standards for radiation-
emitting devices.

The Federal Government dis-
charges its responsibilities for en-
vironmental health principally

partment of the Environ ment is re-
sponsible for research and regulat-
ory functions having to do particu-
larly with the effects of air and water
pollution, solid-wastes management,
pesticides and other contaminants,
water-quality and noise.

Most of the provinces have agen-
cies in their health departments to
deal with occupational and environ-
mental health problems. As with the
Federal Government, there is a close
liaison between the health officiaIs
and officiaIs responsible for assess-
ment and control of the environ-
ment. Co-ordination of the many ac-
tivities within provinces and between
the provinces and the Federal Gov-
erniment is usually provided by ad-
visory boards and committees.

Health research is conducted or
supported by a number of federal
agencies, namely the Medical
Research Council, the Defence

uurectorate ini the meaitn i-
Branch of the Department
tional Health and Welfare
ing regulatory authorities
most reliable assessment
verse effecte of environ m,
tors on human health and
ina out its statutorv activil



Pubille Holth

msthose ii- case-fi nding activities and provide
i activities that free treatment in tuberculosis
heaith of the sanatoria, general hospitals andi

, rather than out-patient clinics. Voluntary organi-
jais. It in- zations promote case-fi nding and
sanitation, health-education activities.

th the ouritv of ----



Hospital Insurance

and the hospitals for the mentaiiy de- /nsured services
fective care for the more-severeiy re- Federal-provinciai agreements under
tarded. the Hospital Insurance and Diagnos-

Although they are flot so readily tic Services Act require ail provinces
available, diagnostic and treatment and territories to make available to
services have been established in ail residents who are covered, on a
most large cities for emotionaliy- pre-payment or tax-financed basis,
disturbed children, the mentally re- standard-ward accommodation and
tarded, persons with alcohol or drug the services normaily supplied by
addiction and court off enders. hospitais to in-patients - inciuding

Mt-ntail-he-alth treatment is one of meals, nursing care, laboratory,



day-care surgical services and minor
surgery, and psychiatric day-care
andi night-care.

ln some provinces, prior approval
is required for out- of-province in-
patient care, except in cases of
emergency, and limits may apply to
the plan payments. Nova Scotia and
British Columbia (with the exception
of out-patient dialysis for chronic
renal failure> do flot insure out-
patient services outside the province,
and other provinces may have limita-
tions on thei r rates of payment for
ciirh wzPvies For services outside

nursing-home care. The cost o f am-
bulance services, nursing-home and
extended-care benefits is partially
defrayed by user charges. (Again
reference shoulId be made to the
Appendix.>

Quebec, Alberta and British Col-
umbia levy authorized charges
directly on patients for insured ser-
vices. In Quebec, ail in-patients in
hospital centres for prolonged care,
as weII as those in prolonged-care
units in hospital centres for short-
du ration care, are charged $7 a day,
with the exception of patients with
Iimited resources and children under
18 years of age. In Alberta, most in-
patients in general hospitals <other
than newborn infants> are charged
$5 for the frst day of hospital care;
for ai patients in auxiliary institu-
tions whose stay exceeds 120 days,
there is an authorized charge of $5 a
day after the one-hundred-and-
twentieth day. British Columbia has
an authorized charge of $4 a day for
mn-patients (excluding the newborn>)
in general hospitals and $4 a day for
adult mn-patients in extended-care
hospitals; out-patients pay $1 for
out-patient cancer therapy,
physiotherapy, diabetic day-care,
dietetic-counselling sessions,
psychiatric day-care, night-care and
psychiatric out-patient services,
renal-dialysis treatment, and day-
care rehabilitation services, and $2



for day-care surgical services and for
each emergency or minor surgical
out-patient treatment.

Coverage
Each province makes insured ser-
vices available to all its covered resi-
dents on uniform terms and condi-
tions, without exclusion on grounds
of age, occupation, income or pre-
existing conditions. Residents of the
provinces are defined as persons
legally entitled to remain in Canada
who make their homes, and are ordi-
narily present, in the provinces:
tourists, transients or visitors to the
province are specifically excluded.
Members of the Canadian Forces and
of the Royal Canadian Mounted
Police, and inmates of federal peni-
tentiaries, are not covered, since
they are protected under other
arrangements.

Residence in the province is the
major eligibility determinant under
the Federal-Provincial Hospital In-
surance Program. Payment of pre-
miums is also required in Ontario
and Alberta for families able to pay.
Most provinces require a waiting-
period of up to three months before
new residents become eligible for
coverage, but interprovincial ar-
rangements provide for continuity of
coveraae when insured persons

normal waiting-period of up to three
months applies.

Financing
The cost of insured hospital services
is borne almost entirely by the fed-
eral and provincial governments.

The provinces raise their share of
the cost of hospital services in a vari-
ety of ways reflecting local condi-
tions and preferences. Each province
and territory makes at least some use
of general tax revenues to finance its
share of program costs. Newfound-
land, Prince Edward Island, New
Brunswick, Saskatchewan, Manitoba
and the two territories finance en-
tirely from this source. Nova Scotia
designates a sales tax to be used in
part to finance hospital-insurance
operations. Quebec has an income-
tax surcharge and a tax on wages
and salaries paid by employers that
in part finance hospital-insurance
operations.

Ontario raises a part of its con-
tribution by a premium, combined
with medical insurance, on an annual
basis, of $192 for single persons and
$384 for families of two or more per-
sons. Alberta levies an annual pre-



MedIcai-Cere Insurance

levies in the interest of administra-
tive simplicity.

In Alberta, British Columbia and
Quebec, part of the financing is de-
rived from use of authorized charges,
These fees are payable by the patient
at the time of service and are deduc-
tible from provincial payments to
hospitals.

In addition to hospital care under the
Hospital Insurance Program, a
nu mber of other services, mainly
those of physicia ns, are provided
under provincial medical-care insur-
ance plans.

Federal medicere legisiation
The Medical Care Act was passed
by the Canadian Parliament in De-
cember 1966 and became operative
July 1, 1968. The Act enables the
Federal Government to contribute
towards the costs of the insu red
services of the national program
provided by provincial medical-care
insu rance plans that meet the follow-



is: coverage after about three
months of residence in the pro-
vince; out-of-province coverage
during the waiting-period while a
person establishes residence in
another province; and coverage
during periods of temporary ab-
sence from the province, gener-
ally Up to one year.3

The Medical Care Act also
empowered the Federal Government
to include in the national program
additional health-care services pro-
vided by non-physician professional
personnel, underterms and condi-
tions specified by the Governor in
Council. A limited range of oral sur-
gery, provided by dental surgeons
in a hospital where hospitalization
is necessary for proper perfor-
mance of the surgery, has been
included underthis provision.

There is also a provision in the
act for provincial authorities to
designate non-governmental
organizations as agencies permitted
to under-take rastrictedi fiinrtinn,. in

have been used in this way by few
provincial plans, and most have been
phased out.

Provinces can finance services in
any manner they wish, but the Medi-
cal Gare Act contains a provision
whereby no insu red person mev be
impeded in the effort to obtain, or
precluded from reasonable access
to, insu red services, either directly or
indirectly, whether by charges made
to the insu red person or otherwise.
The significance of this requirement
is that extra charges, if imposed,
must net be more than nominal. A
province may adopt any method it
wishes te pay the providers of ser-
vices, subject only te the provision
that the Provincial schedules of ben-



operating only in the private sector,
covered about 10.9 million persons
(52 percent) and public plans of var-
ious kinds covered 6.3 million (30 per
cent>.

By early 1972, with public
medical-care i nsurance plans im-
plemented in ail ten provinces and
the two sparsely-settled territories,
insu rance for physicians' services
covered virtually the entire eligible
population.

The four criteria for acceptability
of the provincial medical-care insur-
ance plans set out in the federal
legislation leave each province with
substantial flexibility in determining
the administrative arrangements for
the operation of its medical-care in-
surance plan and in choosing the
way in which its plan is financed -

through premiums, sales tax, other
orovincial revenues or a combination

to the comprehensive
cally-required services
ictitioners that must be
sured benefits by par-

ers as chiropractors, podiatrists
(chiropodists>, osteopaths and
naturopaths are also insured by
some provinces, generally on a re-
stricted basis. Residents may, if they
wish, continue to purchase insur-
ance, generally from private vol-
untary agencies, covering such
additional services as dental care,
special-duty nursing and prescribed
drugs. Most provinces have, during
the last two to four years, introduced
public programs to cover the cost of
prescribed drugs for elderly persons,
and two - Manitoba and Saskatche-
wan - have broadened their cover-
age to include almost the entire
eligible population of the province.

Additional benefits are made
available in some provinces to resi-
dents with certain specified condi-
tions. For example, Saskatchewan
residents are eligible, with certain
exceptions, for: the benefits pro-
vided by a subsidized hearing-aid
plan; the provision of prosthetic and
orthotic devices; the provision of
wheel-chairs, walkers, commodes,
and other aids to daily living; and a
dental pian for children.

Sevon of the 12 provincial and
territorial medical-care insurance
plans finance their share of plan
costs entirely from general taxation
revenues, and in these jurisdictions
there is virtually no direct cost to
families, apart from any additional
billing that some doctors may make
as described in the outlines of each

omma



Newfoundland

provincial plan. Four of the plans
employ premium levies to help fi-
nance their share of costs, and one
employs a payroli tax. Typically, in
the premium plans, the premiums
are paid on behalf of welfare recip-
ients and residents 65 years of age
and over, and varlous devices are
used to keepthe financial burden low
for familles with limited incomnes just
above the poverty-Iine that entitle
them to welfare assistance.

Each of the 12 provincial and ter-
ritorial medical-care insurance plans,
as of January 1, 1977, is described
brief ly in the paragraphs that follow.
Provinces operate many other types
of personnal-health service program
in addition to those described below.

It must be noted that, though
Most doctors are paid on a fee-for-
service basis, alternative payment
arrangements exist in most prov-
inces, including salary, sessional
payments, contract service, capita-
tion and incentive payments.

The Medical Care Commission is the
public authority responsible to the
provincial Minister of Health for the
Medical Care Plan (MVCP> in New-
foundland, into which the former
Children's Health Service and the
Cottage Hospital Medical Care Plan
were absorbed. The provincial plan
is a non-premium one, which is
funded from provincial revenues and
covers ail eligible residents of the
province - who are required, how-
ever, to register before dlaims may
be accepted. No speciai provisions
are required, therefore, for those
with limited incomes. New residents
entering the province from another
participating province or territory are
subject to a waiting-period of up to
the last day of the second month
following arrivai in New foundland
before being eligible for benefits, but
otherwise there is no waiting-period.
Each insured person is supplied with
an identification card, which must be
presented to a physician when medi-
cal services are sought. When an
insu red person ceases to reside in
Newfoundland, his coverage is ex-
tended Up to the last day of the
second month following the taking-
up of residence in another province
but ceases on his departure if he is
leaving to dwell outside Canada.

Patients have free choice of
physicians and physiciens have free
choice of patients. Physiciens must
decide whether to participate in the
plan for ail their insu red patients or



to practise completely outside the
plan for ail their patients. However,
insured patients of physicians who
opt out do flot lose their entitlement
to insured benefits. "Opted-out"
physicians are required to inform
their patients, before treatment, of
their status and intentions regarding
billing beyond the level of benefit

The benefit coverage of the pro-
vincial plan is Iimited to the insured
services of the national programn -
namely, comprehensive coverage for
the medically-required services of
medical practitioners and certain
surgical-dental services undertaken
by dental surgeons in hospital.

ir insured
)ich, in turn,
ins with a



Prince Edward Island

The Health Services Commission of
Prince Edward Island is the public au-
thority responsible to the Minister of
Health for the administration and
operation of the Health Services
Plan.

This is a non-premium plan
financed from general provincial
revenues. Ail eligible residents are
covered by it, and entitlement to
insu red services is contingent on
residence in the province and regis-
tration with the commission.

Ail beneficiaries are required to
be registered with the commission
and have a social-insurance number.
Family heads or single persons re-
ceive a health-service registration
certificate following registration. En-
titlement to benefits depends on re-
gistration. Landed immigrants and
certain other classes of newcomers

prior notice is given, charge a fee in
excess of the tariff established by the
commission but not exceeding the
schedule of fees of the provincial
medical association. The extra
charge must be agreed to in writing,
and the amount made known to the
commission. A non-participating
physician must give an insured per-
son reasonable notice that his fees
will be collected directly rather than
through the plan.

Insured services received in
another province are paid for at the
rate payable for these services by the
medical-care insurance plan in the
other province in cases of sudden ill-
ness, accident or on referral ap-
proved by the commission, or at a
tariff established by the commission
when thp. Qnri'o.r n--.



Nova Scotia

The Health Services and Insurance
Commission of Nova Scotia is re-
sponsible for ail of the functions of
the earlier Medical Care Insurance
Commission and the Hospital Insur-
ance Commission. The commission
consists of nine to 12 members ap-
pointed by the provincial govern-
ment and includes nominees of the
Nova Scotia Hospital Association
and of the Medical Society of Nova
Scotia. (Effective February 1, 1977,
administration of the provincial
hospital-insurance plan was transfer-
red to the Department of Health.)

The medical-care insurance plan
in Nova Scotia, called Medical Ser-
vices Insurance (MSI), is operated by
a conjoint public authority, consist-
ing of the Health Services and Insur-
ance Commission and Maritime
Medical Care Incorporated. The
commission is responsible to the
Minister of Public Health. Maritime
Medical Care Incorporated, a
doctor-sponsored pre-payment
ananev. is authorized to act on a

Medical Services Insurance is a
non-premium plan covering ail el-
igible residents and funded from
provincial general revenues. Ail resi-
dents are requiredto be registered
with the provincial plan but eligibility
for benefits does not depend on prior
registration, as provision is made for
unregistered persons to be regis-
tered retroactively, if they are bona
fide residents, on receipt of claims
for insured services. No special pro-
visions are required, therefore, for
the coverage of those with limited
incomes. Entitlement to insured ser-
vices depends on an otherwise eligi-
ble resident's having been a resident
of the province for a minimum
waiting-period, lasting until the first
day of the third month following
establishment of residence in the
province, immediately before the in-
sured services are received. New
residents who arrive from outside
Canada are able to obtain coverage
from the day of establishing resi-
dence.

Patients have free choice of
physician and physicians may opt
out of participation in the plan with-
out their patients losing entitlement
to benefits. A non-participating
physician is not entitled to charge an
insured resident for an insured ser-
vice unless the resident is informed
in advance that the physician is not
participating in the plan. Any physi-
cian may charge an insured resident
more than the tariff payable by the



New Brunswick

commission for his services if the
resident is given reasonable notice
of his intention to charge a greater
amount and the resident, or some
other person acting on his behalf,
consents in writing to the extra
charge. The amount of the extra
charge must be made known to the
commission.

The insured services of Medical
Services Insurance in Nova Scotia
are those of the national program
plus a limited optometric benefit.
The coverage of the provincial plan
also includes a Children's Dental
Plan that provides a wide range of
preventive, diagnostic and restora-
tive procedures, including extrac-
tions and minor orthodontic services
for children born after January 1,
1967. The dental coverage includes
necessary services of dental
specialists on referral. Eligible chil-
dren do not require to be specially
registered for the coverage of the
dental plan. The MSI benefit package
also includes a "Pharmacare" plan
under which provincial residents 65
years of age and over are provided
with coverage for prescription drugs,
certain other drugs, and prescribed
ostomy equipment. Residents who
qualify for the Pharmacare benefit
are issued with an identifying
"Pharmacard".

The extra benefits described are
administered by Maritime Medical
Care as part of the MSI program.

The medical-care insurance plan in
New Brunswick is officially known as
"Medicare". The plan is funded from
general provincial revenues and ad-
ministered by the Medicare Division
of the provincial Department of
Health. The Minister of Health is the
provincial authority.

Medicare is a non-premium plan
that covers all eligible residents who
have resided in the province for a
minimum waiting-period lasting
until the first day of the third month
following the establishment of resi-
dence. No special provisions are re-
quired for the coverage of residents
with limited incomes. Landed im-
migrants and certain other kinds of
new resident are able to obtain im-
mediate coverage effective the date
of their arrivai in Canada provided
they will, in the opinion of the Direc-
tor of the Medicare Division, estab-
lish residence within the province.
Coverage is provided during periods
of temporary absence and, on cessa-
tion of residence in the province,
until the first day of the third month
following arrivai at a new residence
elsewhere in Canada. Coverage
ceases on the date of departure from
Canada for residents who establish
residence outside Canada.

Insured residents must register
with the Medicare Division to be-
come eligible to receive benefits. A
hospital and medical identification
card is then issued, which must be



shown to the professional concerned
when obtaining an insu red service.

Patients have free choice of
physician and a physician may de-
cide flot ta participate in the plan
without his patients losing entitie-
ment ta benefits. However, he must
advise his patients before provicling
insured services that he is a non-
participant and provide an "opting-

su red benefi 't unless prior approval is
received for related hospitalization or
for Medicare benefit if hospitalization
is flot involved.

ln addition ta the comprehensive
medical coverage and the dental
coverage of the national program,
the coverage of the provincial plan
includes a drug-benefit program for
insu red residents 65 years of age and
over and for those with cystic fib-
rosis. Qualified persans receive a
Prescription Drug Program Identifi-
cation Card; services are limited ta
those received in New Brunswick
(except in certain border situations>.



Queb.o

The Quebec Health Insu rance Board
is an agency of the Quebec govern-
ment, which is responsible for the
administration of the provincial
Health Insurance Plan.

The plan insures ail who qualify
as residents of Quebec. No premium
is required; financing is made up of
contributions from individuals and
employers in Quebec, participation
by the Federal Government and a
contribution from the Quebec De-
partment of Social Affairs for certain
services to welfare recipients.

deemed to be residents of Quebec
from the time of their arrivaI. Foreign
nationals and aIl dependents are
considered residents of Quebec
specifically if a foreign national holds
an employment visa issued by the
Federal Department of Employment
and Immigration, stays in Quebec for
the purpose of occupying a position
or job for a period in excess of one
year and contri butes to the Health In-
surance Plan.



outside the plan, but who agrees
to payment according to the rates
set out in an agreement. His tees
are paid to his patients by the
board.

3. Non-participating pro fessional -
a professional who practises his
profession outside the plan and
does not agree to payment ac-
cording to the rates set out in an
agreement. Ail his patients as-
sume responsibility for paying his
tees, which include the price of
d ruas i n the case of a oha rmacist.

sured services provided outside
Quebec, provided that he presents
the board with receipts for the fees
he has paid or the statements of ac-
counit for these services. Such a per-
son, however, is entitled to claim
only the amount he has actually paid
for these services or the amount the
board would have paid a Quebec
health professional for these services
under an agreement, whichever is
the lesser.

lnsured services unrder the
health-insurance plan corne under
various programs:

Medical and surgical services
Ail residents of Quebec may benefit
from this program, which is provided
under the federal Medical Care Act. It
covers aIl medically-necessary ser-
vices provided by a physician.

Oral surgery and dental services
Oral surgery is provided under the
Medical Care Act; in addition,
Quebec residents may be covered for
oral-surgery services specified by
regulations and provided by a dentist
in a hospital setting. Children under
the age of ten (and under 12 from
May 1, 1977) are covered for dental
services specified by regulations and
provided by a dentist in his office or
in a hospital. Recipients of social aid
are covered for dental services de-
termined by regulations of the Social
Aid Act. The Health Insurance Board



administers this program on behalf
of the Department of Social Affairs,
with the exclusion of dental pros-
theses.

Optometric services
Ail Quebec residents may be covered
by this program, which covers op-
tometrists' services specified by reg-
ulation, dispensed by an optometrist
and required from an optometric
point of view.

Prostheses, orthopaedic and other
appliances
AIl residents are covered by this
program, which includes purchase,
adjustment, replacement or repair of
prostheses, orthopaedic and other
appliances specified by regulation
that compensate for a physical defi-
ciency or deformity and are supplied
under prescribed conditions.

Drugs
The following kinds of person are
covered by the drug program: aIl re-
cipients of social aid and recipients
of certain govern mental social-aid
measures; persons aged 65 and over
in receipt of a monthly guaranteed-
income supplement in addition to
the OId Age Security Pension; per-
sons between 60 and 64 years of age
who are eligible for an allowance
under the Old Age Security Act and

who would otherwise, without that
allowance, be eligible for social aid
or certain governmental social-aid
measures.

This program covers drugs
supplied by a pharmacist on the pre-
scription of a physician or a dental
surgeon. These medications must be
included in a drug list prepared by
the Department of Social Affairs after
consultation with the Advisory
Council on Pharmacology.
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The plan makes provision for
total or partial assistance in paying
premiums for persons with limited
incomes, as shown in the preceding
table, eligibility being determined by
an assessment of the cu rrent year's
taxable income. Eligibility for such
assistance is contingent on the
applicant's having resided in Ontario
for at least 12 consecutive months
prier te making application for pre-
miumn assistance. Social-assistance
recipients automatically qualify for
total premium assistance, and tem-
porary assistance is available for ar>y
insured person who is unableto pay
premiums owing te unemployment,
illness, disability or financial hard-
ship. Organized provisions have
been incorporated in the plan for en-
rolment of residents receiving social
assistance from municipalities and
others who are considered indigent.
Residents of Ontario who are 65
vears of aae or older and who have

Freedom of choice is provided for
patients and for physicians. A physi-
cian may opt out cf the plan without
his patients losing their entitlement
te benefits. If he bills the plan di-
rectly, he must accept the plan-
payment for his services as payment
in full. If a physician has opted out
and intends to charge the patient
more than the current provincial
medical-association fee schedule, he
is required te provide the patient
with prier notification of the amount
of his fee in excess of the achedule.
Phvsicians who have ooted out mav

. ...... .... -ý 1-



the provincial plan and accept the
plan-payment for insured laboratorY
services as payment i n f ul11.

In addition to the insu red services
of the national Hospital Insurance
and Medical Care Programs, OHIP
provides the following extra benefits.
The coverage of the provincial plan
includes care in nursing homes and
homes for the aged when regular
nursing service and medical supervi-
sion are required, subject to a co-
payment charge for patients over 16
years of age of $7.40 a day, with the
Dian roavinq the balance of the

benefits towa rds the costs of
physiotherapy and ambulance ser-
vices and also home-care services
provided through organized home-
care programs. Home renal-dialysis
and home hyperalimentation
equipment, supplies and medication
are also insu red benefits where av-
ailable in a hospital in Ontario and
prescribed by a physician on the
medical staff of that hospital.

The Ministry of Health adminis-
ters the Drug Benefit Plan, which
provides approved drugs free of
charge when prescribed by medical
or dental practitioners for ail resi-
dents over 65 years of age who are
Canadian citizens or Ianded immig-
rants who have lived in the province
for the previous 12 months. Ontario
recipients of Guaranteed Annual In-
come'and Provincial Family Benefits
Allowance are also covered by the
drug plan. Eligible residents are sent
a drug-benefit eligibility card each
month (the drug benefit is automatic
for those eligible for the monthly fi-
nancial allowances). Residents of
nursing homes and homes for spe-
cial care who are entitled to receive
extended-care, chronic-care or
special-care benefits are also cov-
ered by the Drug Benefit Plan. Ail
prescriptions under this plan must be
filled in Ontario.



Manitoba

The Manitoba Health Services Insur-
ance Plan is a comnbined provincial
haspital and medical-care insurance
plan administered by a single public
authority, the Manitoba Health Ser-
vices Commission. The commission
is responsible ta the provincial
Minister of Health and Social De-
velopment for administration of the
plan.

The Manitoba plan is a non-
premium plan that i8 funded from
provincial general revenues. Each
resident is an insured persan, subject
ta the usual waiting-period of up ta
three months immediately following
arrivai in Manitoba if the new resi-
dent is from another participating
province or territory. If the applicant
previously lived outside Canada, ben-
efits are available on the date of his
arrivaI in Manitoba. AIl residents are
required ta be registered under the
provincial plan.

Each patient has a free choice of
physician. Physicians may decide not
ta participate in the plan without
their patients losing entitlement ta
benefits. Participating physicians ac-
cept plan-payment as payment in full
for their services and are not permit-
ted ta charge or ta coîlect fees from
insu red residents in excess of the
benefits payable bythe plan. A non-
participating physician must provide
an insured persan with reasonable
notice that hîs fees will be collected
directly rather than through the plan.

Normally, out-of-province ben-
efits are payable at a rate of pay-
ment no greater than that for similar
services rendered in Manitoba,
though the commission, subjeot to
regulations, may pay at higher rates
for necessary out-of-province care.

An insured persan who leaves
Manitoba to live elsewhere should
obtain an out-of-province certificate
from the commission showing that
coverage is available for up to three
months following arrivai in the new
place of residence.

The benefit coverage of the pro-
vincial plan includes the compre-
hensive medical coverage and the
limited dental coverage of the na-
tional program (and insured hospital
services), plus limited optometric,
chiropractic and other benefits. Extra
benefits include limb prosthetic de-
vices and services, and, with priar
approval of the Health Services
Commission, limb and spinal ortho-
tic devices and services, when pre-
scribed by a medical practitioner.
The benefit package includes the ini-
tial fltting of a contact leris fol lowing
congenital-cataract surgery, the fee
including the cost of the lens and
service for the first year following the
fitting, and artificial eyes. Ante-natal
Rh-immune globulin is available on
an insured-service basis.

The benefit coverage of the pro-
vincial plan includes personal care in
designated personal-care homes
(nu rsing homes and hostels) in
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Saskatchewan

Manitoba. Eligibility for the benefits The public authority responsible for
of the personal heatth-care program the administration of the Saskatche-
is normally contingent upon the wan plan consists of: the provincial
applicant's having lived in Manitoba Minister of Health, Board of Health
for 24 consecutive months. However, Region Number 1, Swift Current; the
if a person has been a resident for an Saskatchewan Tuberculosis and Re-
aggregate of 30 years, or was resi- spiratory Disease Association;the
dent in a personal-care home and re- Saskatchewan Cancer Commission;
ceiving personal care as a benefit and the Saskatchewan Medical Care
under the plan on April 1, 1974, he or Insurance Commission. Ail the agen-
she is also entitled to benefits with- cies represented in the public author-
out being subject to the 24-month ity administer their respective benefit
waiting-period. There is an author- programs in such a way as to con-
ized charae of $5.75 a day roavable form with the reciuirements of fed-

ire Insurance Plan
the Saskatchewan



are posted by the Saskatchewan
Hospital Services Plan, on a semi-
annual basis, ta ail heads of familles,
including residents of the Swift Cur-
rent Health Region. New provincial
residents are also required ta regis-
ter in order ta establish their entitie-
ment ta caverage.

A patient has free chaice af
physician, and a physician may de-
cide nat ta participate in the plan
withaut his patients losing entitle-
ment ta benefits. The benefits pay-
able for insu red services received
autside the province are narmally
limited ta the benefits payable for
comparable services renclered in
Saskatchewan. However, the costs of

provide their su bscri bers with cover-
age for a range af extended benefits.

The provincial plan includes an
aptometric benefit, coverage for
referred orthodontic service by a
dentist, particularly for care af cleft
palae, and caverage for chirapractic
services. The chirapractic benefit is
unique in that it is the anly one of its
kind provided by a public medical-
cars insurance plan in Canada that
does not have a limit on the number
of necessary services, or dollar vol-
ume, an individual or family can re-
ceive. X-rays by chiropractors out-
side the province are not covered.

With certain excentions. Saq-

vïded un a
full.

A Sasý
bill thp nI,



insured residents, under the Sas-
katchewan Aids to Independent Liv-
ing Program. Wheel-chairs, walkers,
respiratory equipment, commodes
and similar appliances may be ob-
tained through local health offices
under this program. Ali re-usable
aids are provided on a free-loan
basis. An equipment-maintenance
and -repair service is also provided.
This program is administered by the
provincial Department of Health.

The Saskatchewan dental plan for
children was implemented by the
provincial Department of Health on
September 1, 1974. It is intended to
phase the plan in over a five-year
period so that by 1978 aIl children
aged three to 12 years will be eligible
for care if they are registered with the
Saskatchewan hospital and
medical-care insurance plans. Chil-
dren born between 1967 and 1971
were eligible in 1976 to be enrolled in
the plan. In northern Saskatchewan,
children aged three to 16 years are at
present covered by the plan. The
coverage of the dental plan includes
diagnostic, preventive, restorative
and surgical services, which are pro-
vided by dental teams working out
of regional centres and mainly in
school and mobile clinics. (The
Swift Current Region continues to
administer its own dental-care
program.)

The plan makes extensive use of
dental nurses and dental assistants
working under the supervision of

full-time dental officers. The dental
nurses have been speciallytrained to
do fillings, baby-teeth extractions
and other simple procedures. No
premiums are charged for enrolment
in the plan and no charges are made
for services provided by staff
employed by the plan. If a child en-
rolled in the plan requires services
provided by the plan that are beyond
the competence of the dental nurses,
the child is referred to a dentist in
private practice. The dental plan
reimburses the dentist for these ser-
vices at an accepted rate. Major or-
thodontic services, gold restorations
and charges in excess of the rate
agreed to are not covered by the plan.

Under the nearly universal, non-
premium Prescription Drug Plan,
eligible insured residents who are
covered by the provincial medical-
care and hospital insurance plans
can receive prescription drugs listed
in a governmental formulary. There
is no direct cost to the beneficiary
other than the payment of a standard
dispensing fee that is payable to the
pharmacist. The drug plan will pay
only for drugs purchased from par-
ticipating pharmacies in Saskatche-
wan and a few border communities
in Alberta and Manitoba.



Alberta

The Health Care Insurance Plan in
Alberta is administered by the AI-
berta Health Care Insurance Com-
mission, which is responsible to the
Minister of Hospitals and Medical
Care. Eligibility for provincial hos-
pital insurance depends on the
medical-care insurance status of
the applicant.

AIl eligible residents are required
to be registered with the com mis-
sion, If a resident is not registered
within the prescribed time-limits,
eligibility for coverage normalîy can-
not be effected until the first day of
the third month after the date of
application for registration. The
commission is required to register an
unregistered resident effective from
the date on which he becomes a reci-
pient of a social alîowance under the
Social Development Act, is admitted
to a provincial mental-health institu-
tion, becomes a ward of the govern-
ment, or enters a provincial jail or
correctional institution, as the case
may be.

A conjoint premium la charged
for medical-care and hospital insur-
ance. Premiums are collected on a
monthly, quarterly or annual basis,
but under employment and other
group arrangements they are pay-
able monthly. Social-assistance
recipients are not required to pay
premiums and scaled subsidies are
available for other persons with limi-
ted incomes. If a resident not eligible
for subsidy finds himself unable to
pay his premiums owing to financial
hardship, the Health Care Insurance
Commission is authorized to waive
his premiums temporarily when the
Department of Social Services and
Community Health has verified his
need.

The following premiums are
charged to insured persons:

Sub8idized annual premiums
when taxable incarne is

Regular Social-
yearly assistance $500 or less $1.000 or less

premniums recipients Nil or (single) or <famnily)

Single $ 76.80ý Nil Nil $39.60
Family of
twoa or more $153.60 Nil Nil $79.20



New residents from outside but, if the practitioner intends to
Canada are flot eligible for subsidy charge an amount greater than the
during the first 12 consecutive plan benefit, he must have the
months of residence in Alberta. A res- patient's agreement to that ef-
ident who is 65 years of age or over, fect before the services are rendered.
or whose spouse is 65 years of age or The practitioner is thus free to deal
over, is entitled to exemption from with the plan or the patient or both
premium payment for the basic hos- regarding the remuneration for his
pital and medical-care insurance services. Osteopaths are registered
coverage on behaîf of himself and under the provincial Médical Profes-
any dependants in the family unit. sion Act and their services are thus
(Other benefits available to this eligible as insured services under the
group of residents are described at Medical Care Program.
the end of this section.) Under the Alberta F4ealth Care

The plan permits a resident who Emergency Financial Assistance
is not a dependant and who is regis- Regulations, insured residents may
tered andi is flot in default of pre- receive additional benefits for thé
miums to opt out of the plan and the cost of necessary health and hospital
provincial Hospitalization Benefits services yet to be incurred or aiready
Plan on a yearly basis if his applica- incurred outside Alberta beyond the
tinn iq rpie-PiVAd befnre JIv 1 - An an- usual level of navment in resoect of



outside Alberta and lasting more
than three months, the commission
must be notified before the end of
the three-month period why con-
tinuation of out-of-province care i8
necessary. Under such circum-
stances, the commission may
continue payment of benefits, pre-
scribe the period in which benefits
will continue to be paid, or terminate
benefits. Where notification is not
undertaken and no arrangements
have been made to return the patient
to Alberta as soon as practical, the
commission may terminate benefits
at any time after three months have
elapsed from the date the first of the
services was received.

A resident of Alberta leaving AI-
berta to live permanently elsewhere
is required to obtain a certificate of
continuing coverage in orderto be
assured of benefits following his de-
parture, and until the coverage of the
next provincial plan can be obtained,
where applicable. The certificate
must be applied for before leaving or
within one month of leaving, and will
only be isaued if the applicant is not
in arrears in premium payments.
Such certificates are normally llmited
tn a maximiim flArinrf MfthrAp

manent residence outside Canada,
the commission may, in any case in
which it flnds that unforeseen and
extenuating circumstances warrant,
extend the duration of the certificate
for a further period not exceeding 12
months.

Additional benefits include some
office dental services and limited op-
tometrjc, chiropractic and podiatric
services and appliances provided by
podiatrists. The commission also
makes available to paid-up, regis-
tered residents who are unable to
obtain Blue Cross coverage on a
group-subscriber plan an optional
health-services contract (for
hospital-differential charges for
preferred accommodation, ambu-



Further additional benefits are in-
cluded for registered residents who
are 65 years of age or over through
an Extended Health Benefits Pro-
gram. Where a registrant is 65 years
of age or over, or the spouse of a reg-
istrant is 65 years of age or over, the
registrant, spouse and any depen-
dants in the family unit are entitled to
the coverage of the Extended Health
Benefits Program. This program is
administered by the commission and
by the Department of Social Services
and Community Health under the
Treatment Services Act.

The benefits of the Extended
l-ealth Benefits Program for which
the commission is responsible in-
clude dental goods and services,
including restorative, su rgical and
prosthetic dental care and repairs to
dentures (but excluding otherwise-
insurecl benefits of the Alberta
plan and the Blue Cross plan> and
specified optical goods and services
prescribed following an eye-
examination. The benefits of the Ex-
tended Health Benefits Program for
which the Department of Social Ser-
vices and Community Health has as-
sumed responsibilitv include hearing
aids and approved surgical and

medical equipment, supplies and
appliances, major equipment being
provided on loan from the govern-
ment. These latter items are flot in-
tended to replace those normnally
provided by a hospital or nursing
home.



Britlsh Columbia

The Medical Services Plan of British
Columbia is administered by a
commission within the Medical and
Hospital Programs Division of the Min-
istry of Health. The Medical Services
Commission functions as the public
authority responsible to the deputy
minister of the division for the opera-
tion of the provincial medical-care
insurance plan. The commission
administers the provincial plan f rom
a centralized administration in
Victoria.

The Medical Services Plan of
British Columbia is a premium-
supported volu ntary plan. Generally,
new res idents a re s ubj ect to a
waiting-period of up ta three months
before becoming eligible for cover-
age. Coverage is contingent on the
required monthly premiums having
been paid, with coverage normally
ceasing when the premiumn is 15
days in default. Su bsidies of 50 per

cent or 90 per cent are available to-
wards the cost of the premiums for
persans in specified low-income
brackets if they have been perma-
nent residents of the province for the
12 months priarto application.

The following premiums are
charged to insured persons:

Yearly premiums
Regular Yearly premiums when taxable
yearly when taxable income les

promiums income nil than $1,000

Single $ 90.00 $ 9.00 $ 45.00

Two persons $180.00 $1 8.00 $ 90.00

Family of 3
or more $225.00 $22.44 $11 2.44



Fuli premiums are paid on behalf
of persons who qualify for social as-
sistance. Temporary premium assis-
tance amounting to 90 per cent of
premiums may be granted to sub-
scribers who have resided in the
province for the preceding 12
months if they are unable to pay the
premiums otherwise required to ob-
tain the coverage of the provincial
plan on account of unemployment,
illness, disability or financial hard-
ship. Such temporary assistance
may be granted for a period of up to
three months and there is provision
for further three-month extensions.

The patient has free choice of
physician and a physician may opt
out of participation in the plan with-
out his patient losing entitlement to

Physicians are not permitted to
charge patients in excess of the plan
benefit payable in respect of their
services unless an insured person
requests unusual time-consuming
service above and beyond
ordinarily-required care, and if the at-
tending physician has given prior
notice of his intention to charge a
greater amount, consent to the extra
charge is agreed to in writing by the
insured person, and the amount of
the extra charge is made known to
the commission.

When an insured person is tem-
porarily absent from the province,
the provincial plan restricts the in-
sured services to those resulting
from unexpected illness or injury.
Prior authorization must be obtained
from the commission where an in-
sured person elects to seek medical
attention outside the province, ex-
cept in certain situations where the
nearest convenient location for the
insu red service is outside the prov-
ince but within Canada.



Additional benefits in the British
Columbia plan include the services
of optometrists, chiropractors,
naturopaths, physiotherapists,
podiatrists, Red Cross nurses, special
nurses and VON nurses, and orthop-
tic treatment. Orthodontic service
provided by a dental surgeon to an
insu red person 20 years of age or
under in the care of a hare-lip and/or
cleft palate is also included in the
additional-benefit package, but only
where the service a rose as part of or
following plastic-surgery repair per-
formed by a medical practitioner.
The extra benefits are provided
mostly on a Iimited hasis and are
only available within British
Columbia.

The Department of Human
Resources administers a free
prescription-drug program, known
as "Pharmacare", for residents 65
years and over who have been resi-
dents of the province for at least 90
days and a universal Pharmacare
plan, effective June 1, 1977, that pro-
tects individuals from financial hard-
ship as a resuit of high prescription
drug expenses. The plan pays 80 per
cent of the cost after the fi rst $100,
which must be met by the family.



Yukon TerrItory

The Yukon Health Care Insurance
Plan is administered directly by the
territorial government with the
assistance of a non-profit health-
insurance agency acting as an agent
in the assessment and processing of
dlaims. The territorial government is
responsible for the final assessment
and approval of dlaims submitted to
the agent.

The plan is a compulsory pre-
miu m plan but eligibility for cover-
age depends on residency status
rather than on premium-payment. A
resident is a person who has lived in
the Yukon Territory for three con-
secutive months, and each resident
is an insured person entitled to ben-
efits, subject to a waiting-period
lasting until the first day of the third
month following arrivai in the case
of new residents or those who re-
establish residence. Landed immig-
rants who move directly to the Yukon

on entering Canada to establish resi-
dance are entitled to benefits from
the day of their arrivai in the territory.
Residents leaving the Yukon to
reside elsewhere continue to be
insu red for a period of up to three
months following departure, or until
they become eligible to obtain
coverage from the plan of their new
province of residence (iLe. first day of
thi rd month of residency in the new
province), whichever is the shorter
period. This period may be extended
by one month's travelling time.

The premiums charged by the
territorial plan on a yearly basis are
as follows.

Yearly premiums
when taxable income was

$500 (single>,
Regular No $1,000 <couple>,
Vearly taxable $1,300 (fa mily of 3

premiums income or more), or less

Single $ 57.00 Nil $28.50

Family of
2 persons $1 11.00 Nil $55.50

Family of
3 or more $132.00 Nil $66.00



Every resident is required to reg-
ister himself and his dependants
with the plan or to be registered by a
person acting on his behaif. The plan
makes provision to pay in whole or in
part the cost of the premiums for
those with limited incomes who
qualify for assistance on a yearly
basis (April 1 - March 31), based on
taxable income for the previous
calendar year as shown in the table.
Premium assistance is conditional
upon the individual's having resided
in the Yukon for a period of 12
months prior to applying for pre-
mium assistance. Persons 65 years
and over are exempt from paying
premiums. Registered residents re-
ceive plastic registration cards,
which are used by participating doc-
tors in the preparation of claims.

The patient has a free choice of
physician and each physician may
decide not to participate in the plan
without his insured patients losing
their entitlement to benefits. The
maximum level of benefits payable
for insured services received outside
the territory but in Canada is estab-
lished at the prescribed rate payable
for these services by the host prov-
ince. The benefit payable in respect
of insured services received in other

jurisdictions is at a level determined
by the administrator of the plan as
being fair having regard to the nature
of the services rendered but not in
excess of the benefit payable for
comparable services provided in the
Yukon.

The benefit coverage of the ter-
ritorial plan is limited to the insured
services of the national program.



Northwsst TerrItorles

The medical-care insurance plan for
the Northwest Territories is adminis-
tered by the Health Care Plan, a sec-
tion of the Department of Social
Development. The Director of the
Department of Social Development
has been designated by the Com mis-
sioner of the Northwest Territories as
responsible to him for plan adminis-
tration.

The plan covers aIl eligible
residents and is funded on a non-
premium basis from general territo-
rial revenues. New residents arriving
Io establish residence in the North-
west Territories from elsewhere in
Canada become eligible for coverage
from the f irst day of the third month
after becoming a resident. New resi-
dents who have had no immediate
previous opportunity to acquire
coverage anywhere in Canada are
eligible for coverage from the first
day of arrivaI in the N.W.T. Insured
residents are required to register
with the plan before receiving in-
sured benefits. Each person regis-
tered receives a registration card that
must be presented when receiving
an insured service. Residents mov-
ing out of the Northwest Territories
to reside elsewhere in Canada may
dlaim benefits for up to three months
following departure, or until they be-
corne eligible to obtain coverage
from the provincial plan in the prov-
ince where they now reside (iLe.
from the first day of the third month

following establishment of residence
in the province), whichever is the
shorter period.

Physicians must choose to
participate in the plan for ail their in-
sured patients or to practise com-
pletely outside the plan for ail their
patients. Patients have free choice of
physician, however, and a physician
may decide notto participate in the
plan without his patients losing enti-
tlement to benefits. Where insu red
services are provided outside the
Northwest Territories, the benefit
payable is in accordance with the
tariff established by the medical-care
plan of the province in which the ser-
vice was rendered; in the case of in-
sured services received in another
cou ntry, the benefit payable will be
in accorda nce with the benefit pay-
able for a comparable service ren-
dered in the Northwest Territories.

The benefit coverage of the ter-
ritorial plan is limited to the insu red
services of the national program. If
the required treatment is not avail-
able at the point of original consulta-
tion and diagnosis in the Territories,
the territorial government wiIl
reimburse the amount spent on
air-transportation required from any
point in the Territories in excess of
the regular corresponding fare (re-
tu rn or one-way, as the case may be)
between Yellowknife and Edmonton.



Health-Care Progvams for
Social-Assistance Reciplonts

Provincial programs providing cer-
tain medical-care and other health-
care benefits to recipients of social
assistance were in operation in each
province before the Introduction
of province-wide hospital and
medical-care insurance. The total
number of persons eligible for ben-
efits under such plans is estimated
to be from 5 to 7 per cent of the
Canadian population.

Since 1966, the Federal Gov-
ernment has, under the Canada
Assistance Plan, paid half the cost
incurred by provincial social-
assista nce plans for needy persons
of personal health-care services not
insured under the hospital and
medical-care insurance legisiation
or, generally, if the benefit is univer-
sally available to insu red residents.
Since April 11, 1977, the services of
the Extended Health Care Services
Program have been excluded from
cost-sharing under the Canada Assis-
tance Plan, as the Federal Govern-
ment is now contributing towards
the costs of these services under
other arrangements (see Appen dix).
The coverage at present for the
principal services is as follows:

Physiciens' services
Following the implementation of the
provincial medical-care insurance
plans, provincial welfare recipients
automatically became enrolled for
insu red services. Premium assis-
tance, partial or complete, is avail-

able for residents with limited
means in the premium provinces.
Underthe provincial plans, welfare
recipients are covered on the sae
basis, so far as benefits are con-
cerned, as the general population.
Social-assistance recipients may also
receive broader benefits, including
such generally non-insured items as
travel allowances and telephoned
advice, the cost of these additionel
items being ordinarily shared under
the Canada Assistance Plan. Any
extra billing by physicians, where
practised, is usually waived.

Hospital care
Hospital-i nsu rance programs in
every province provide coverage for
social-assistance recipients without
payment of premiums or direct
charges et the time of service.

Prescribed-drug benefits
As alreedy noted in the descriptions
of provincial health-insu rance plans,
some provinces cover virtually their
entire populations, or such cate-
gories as those 65 years of age and
over, for a drug benef it. In British
Columbia, Alberta, Saskatchewan,
Manitobe, New Brunswick, Quebec
and Newfoundlend, virtually ail
provincial social-aid recipients are
enrolled under schemes providing
prescribed-drug benefits. In Quebec,
persons 65 years and over in receipt
of a gueranteed income supplement
to the Old Age Security pension are



entitled to the same benefits as other
social-assistance recipients. Drug
benefits consist of practically ail
approved prescription drugs and
some unprescribed medications.
Payment-rates to pharmacies or dis-
pensing physicians are negotiated by
the provincial governments. In some
provinces certain patients may be
required to pay a portion of the retail
charge.

The Ontario and Nova Scotia
governments provide a comprehen-
sive drug benefit, at no direct cost to
the recipient, for ail residents 65
years of age and over (and for other
family members in Ontario). These
two governments subsidize the cost
of drugs beyond this benefit pro-
vided by municipalities operating
welfare programs for those in need.
Under provincial auspices direct
supplemental drug allowances are
also available to the needy. Ontario
also provides patients in nursing
homes, homes for special care, per-
sons receiving assistance under the
government's family-benefits pro-
gram, and recipients of the provin-
cial guaranteed-income supplement,
with prescribed drugs from a for-
mulary under the provincial Drug
Benefit Plan.

Most provinces supply, through
their health departments, certain
drugs that are important in the pre-
vention of infections and for certain
conditions requiring lengthy treat-
ment where therapy costs can be

very high -for example, venereal
disease, rheumatic fever and tuber-
culosis.

Dental benefits
As already noted, some provinces
operate universal, or nearly-
universal, dental programs covering
aIl children within specified ages or
aIl residents 65 years of age and
over. Dental-benefit plans are oper-
ated for selected social-assistance
recipients in most provinces. In
British Columbia, special means
tests are applied to public-assistance
recipients in order to qualify them for
enrolment. A separate program is
operated in that province for the
children under 13 years of age of all
welfare recipients. The Ontario pro-
gram provides dental benefits to
persons in receipt of mothers' allow-
ances and dependent fathers' allow-
ances. This includes parents and
children under the age of 18. Provin-
cial assistance is also available to
others at municipal discretion for es-
sential dental services. Ail provincial
public-assistance recipients qualify
for the dental benefits of schemes
operated in Alberta and Saskatche-
wan, and selected categories qualify
in Manitoba.

Benefits under these dental plans
usually exclude certain specified ser-
vices and require prior authorization
for some services. In the three most
westerly provinces, posterior



bridgework,.prophylaxis and
paedodontics are excluded. Prior
authorization is required in British
Columbia and Saskatchewan for
dentures, relines, gold inlays, ortho-
dontia and periodontia. Payments to
dentists under each of these plans
are at negotiated fixed rates. The
patient is required to pay a co-charge
of approximately 50 per cent of the
cost of dentures in AI berta and Sas-
katchewan.

As already noted, a limited range
of in-hospital dental surgery per-
formed by physicians and dentists is
a benefit under provincial medical-
care insu rance plans.

Optical benefits
Health-benefit schemes for social-
assistance recipients in the four most
westerly provinces include certain
optical services and eye-glasses.

With the nation-wide implemen-
tation of public medical-care insu r-
ance plans, refractions performed by
physicians became general benefits
under aIl schemes and, in a number
of provinces, refractions by optom-
etrists as well.

Frames, lenses and fittings con-
tinue to be benefits of the provincial
health-benefit schemes in the west-
ern provinces. Certain restrictions
generally govern the amount that
will be paid for embellished frames.

Other health-care beneffts
Other health benefits provided under
programs in some provinces includle,
when flot otherwise available to ail
residents under special programs,
home nursing, appliances,
physiotherapy, podiatry, chiropractic
and emergency transportation, usu-
aIly at the discretion of the provincial
authority. Some of these services are
shareable under the Canada Assis-
tance Plan.



Waltlng PrnIode
for Immigrante end Othons

As al ready n oted, ail provinces have
in operation insurance plans that, in
the main, pay the full cost of virtually
aIl medicaily-required hospitai care
and of physicians' services, whether
rendered in patients' homes, in doc-
tors' offices, or in hospitais. The in-
sured services include surgery and
diagnostic tests. The normal
waiting-period for a new resident in
a province, when moving from
another, is up ta th ree months after
establishing residence.

Ail provinces provide first-day
coverage on arrivai, discharge or
release, as applicable, to bona fide
residents who have had no immedi-
ate previous opportunity ta acqu ire
coverage. This applies ta the follow-
ing groups in ail provinces except
British Columbia, where it applies
only ta new residents in group (a):
(a> newborn chiidren, non-Canadian

spouses (of Canadian residents>
taking Up residence in Canada for
the first time, members of the
Canadian Forces, members of
the Royal Canadian Mounted
Police, and prisoners in federal
penitentiaries (on discharge or
release>;

(b> landed immigrants, repatriated
Canadians, returning Canadians,
returring landed immigrants and
Canadian citizens establishing
residence in Canada for the first
time.

In most plans, eligibility for
coverage depends on whether any
registration or premium-payment
requiremnents have been met; some-
times both requirements must first
be Met. It is important when moving
residence ta maintain env pre-
existing coverage u ntil the waiting-
period in the new province of resi-
dence has been fulfilied.

In no provincial or territorial
plan can there be exclusions or limi-
tations of membership or of benefits
by reason of age, economic status or
previous medicai condition. The
basic insured benefits are hospital
care and physicians' services, but
some plans aiso insu re, sometimes
as an added option, such benefits as
prescribed drugs and the services of
optometrists, physiotherapiets,
podiatrists (chiropodists), chiroprac-
tors, osteopaths and naturopaths.

In addition ta the medical exami-
nation of immigrants, the Depart-
ment of National Health and Welfare
helps immigrants obtain treatment
after arrivai in Canada. It pays for
medicel and dental care of unspon-
sored and indigent immigrants who
become iii en route or while ewaiting
employment but do not qualify for
provincial heeith services.



Health Insurance
for Canadians Travelling Abroad

in recognition of the mobility of
Canadians, federal legislation re-
quires that the benefits of provincial
hospital and medical-care insurance
plans be portable when the insured
person is temporarily absent from
his or her province of residence, for
fairly extended periods, anywhere in
the world. In addition, the coverage
must be portable when the individual
moves to another province, for at
least three months during the
waiting-period normally imposed
before a new resident from another
province can obtain coverage.

Although there is a high degree of
conformity in out-of-province ben-
efits within Canada, payments for
insured services (especially hospital
care) received outside Canada are
not standardized. Generally, for
emergency and out-patient hospital
services, payments tend to approxi-
mate the charges in the host country.
In-patient services (Le., for persons
occupying hospital beds) are as a
rule paid for at the rates prevailing
in the province where the individ-
ual is resident and insured. Higher

payable for similar services in the
home province. Again there are ex-
ceptions and the actual rates paid in
reimbursing the patient may approx-
imate or be equal to the amounts
charged to the patient by the foreign
physician. The extent of coverage for
hospital and physician care outside
the home province of the resident
may be circumscribed if the condi-
tion is of a non-emergency nature or
if prior authorization has not been
sought and received from the pro-
vincial insurance-administrating
authority.

Residents who are absent for
more than a year can in some prov-
inces continue their insured status
if the insuring authority is satisfied
with reasons for absence and of
intention to return to the home
province.



Rehabilitation Services

Public and voluntary agencies
provide rehabilitation services to
disabled and handicapped persons,
including remedial treatment, spe-
cial education and vocational reha-
bilitation. The Federal Government
i s responsible for the rehabilitation
of disabled veterans and, in co-
operation with the provinces, for aid
to handicapped Indians and Eskimos.
Special services are established for
handicapped children, blind persons,
the mental ly-retarded and persons
handicapped by tuberculosis,
psychiatric disorders, arthritis,
paraplegia, cystic fibrosis and other
conditions.

Medical rehabilitation, financed
under the provincial hospital-
insu rance and medical-care insu r-
ance plans, is available at a large
number of hospital rehabilitation
units and separate mn-patient re-
habilitation centres. In addition,
there are out-patient rehabilitation
centres for children, supported by
voluntary agencies and provincial
health departments. Twelve
prosthetic-service centres are oper-
ated by the Department of National
Health and Welfare in the larger
cities across the cou ntry. Universities
offer courses in physiotherapy, oc-
cupational therapy, audiology and
speech therapy, and prosthetics and

Under a federal-provincial
vocational-rehabilitation program,
provincial welfare departments ar-
range assessment, counselling, vo-
cational training and job-placement
for handicapped persons. In some
areas, local committees and vol-
untary agencies help the Canada
Manpower Centres <national em-
ployment offices) find jobs for the
handicapped.

In Canada, workers' compensation
laws are within the competence of the
provincial legislatures and are applic-
able to the majority of employers in
each province. Compensation is pro-
vided for workers in most types of
industry for injuries suffered on the
job, unless the disablement is for
fewer than a stated nu mber of days or
unless the injury is attributable solely
to the worker's misconduct and does
not result in death or serious disable-
ment. Compensation is also payable
for specified industrial diseases. A
worker entitled to receive compensa-
tion under a workers' compensation
act generally has no right of action
against his employer for injury from
an accident occurring in the course of
employment or for an industrial dis-
ease. One of the primary objectives of



Voluntary H.alth Agencles

the compensation process in Canada
is the rehabilitation of the injured
worker. The boards may adopt any
means considered expedientto aid in
getting workers back to work and in
lessening any handicap.

It Is important to note that work-
ers' compensation boa rds, not hos pi-
tal- and medical-insurance plans, pay
the costs of hospital, physician and
other health-care services when
these expenses are for care of work-
related ilinesses, injuries and condi-
tions that are judged to be compens-
able.

National, provincial and local volun-
tary organizations play an important
role in supplementing governmeflt
health services, including health in-
formation and the support of train ing
and research. Many services are or-
ganized for people with specific
afflictions - for instance, blindness,
cerebral palsy, deafness, epilepsy,
dia betes, mental disorders,
hemophilia and paraplegia. Two of
the largest provincial organizations
that care for cri ppled children and
disabled adults are affiliated with the
Canadian Rehabilitation Council for
the Disabled.

The Victoria n Order of Nurses
cares for the sick at home; the Cana-
dian Red Cross provides homemaker
services, lends sick-roomn supplies



Canadian carnie
health-insuranc
visitors
Visitors to Cana
health-insuranc
Ontario Blue Cr
Cross of Atlanti
non-profit carrii
plans, and appli
obtained directI
a re:

Ontario Blue
150 Ferrand
Don Milis, 0
M3C 1 H6

Blue Cross o
P.O. Box 220
Moncton, Ne
E1C8L3

'rs pro viding Visitors to Atlantic Canada <Nova
e coverage for Scotia, Newfoundland, New

Brunswick and Prince Edward Island)
da may obtain may wish to obtain health-insurance
e coverage from the protection from Maritime Medical
oss or f rom the Blue Care Incorporated, a non-profit
c Canada. These are health association. An application
ers. Details of the form and further details may be ob-
cation forms, mev be tained by writing to the company at
y. The addresses 5675 Spring Garden Road, Halifax,

Nova Scotia, B3J 1 H2. The com-
pleted application form and premi-

Cross, um must be subm itted prior to arrivai
Drive, in Canada or within 21 days after
ntario. arrivai.

A person visiting Ontario may ob-
tain health-insurance coverage fromn

f Atlantic Canada, CU MBA Co-operative Health Ser-
vices, 562 Eglinton Avenue East,

'w Brunswick. Toronto, Ontario, M4P 1 B9. An appli-
catiorn form and further information
may be obtained by writing to the

?ppication andpre. plan. Coverage is effective from the
ubmnittedprîor to ar- date an application and premium are
>r within 21 days receîvedby the plan or from the date

of the visitor's arrivai in Canada, if
iting Manitoba may the application andpremium are re-
su rance coverage ceived before arrivai.
Health Services Cor- A commercial carrier, Hospital

Dba Blue Cross> 100A Medical Care Plan, 710 Bay Street,
lox 1046, Winnipeg, Toronto, Ontario, also offers cover-
IX7, which is another age for visitors to Canada.



PART il

Income Securlty
and Social Services

A wide range of income-security and
social-service programs is provided
by the federal, provincial and local
governments. The Department of
National Health and Welfare has the
major federal role in income security
and welfare. Other federal agencies
with important social-security func-
tions include the Unemployment
Insurance Commission, the Depart-
ment of Veterans' Affairs and the
Department of Indian and Northern
Affairs. The publicly-funded and ad-
ministered programs are comple-
mented by a wide range of services
provided by voluntary agencies.

The Federal-Provincial Social-
Security Review undertook an ext,
sive examination of current social
assistance and social-services
programs that were cost-shared b
the Federal Government under th4
Canada Assistance Plan. As a resu
of this review, the Federal Govern
ment is olannina this vear to intro



FamIy AlowacesOASIGISISpouse's AIIowance

The Family Allowances Act, 1973,
was approved by Parliament in De-
cember 1973 and became effective
on January 1, 1974. The new pro-
gram replaced the Family AIIow-
ances, Youth Allowances and Family
Assistance programs formerly in
effect.

Family Allowances are paid on
behaif of children under 18 years of
age who are resident in Canada and
are maintained by parents or guar-
dia ns. At least one of the parents or
guardians must be either a Canadian
citizen, a landed immigrant or a non-
immigrant who has been admitted to
Canada for a period of at least one
year <during which time the parent's
income must be subject to Canadian
income tax>. Family Allowances are
increased in January of each year if
there is an increase in the cost of liv-
ing.

A provincial govern ment may ask
the Federal Governmentto vary the
rates on the federal payments made
in that province on the basis of the
age of the child or the number of
children in the family or both. The
monthly payment in an individual
province must not, however, be less
than 60 per cent of the federal
monthly rate and the payments
made in respect of ail the chilâren in
a province must average the federal
monthly rate for a child. The prov-
inces of Alberta and Quebec have
ta ken th is opti on.

The Old Age Security pension is a
monthly benefit paid to a'il persons
who can meet the age and residence
requirements. The age requirement
is 65 years. The pension is earned by
residence in Canada atthe rate of
one-fortieth of the full pension for
each year of residence in Canada
after reaching the age of 18. This
means that residence in Canada for
40 years after the age of 18 would
qualify a person for the full OId Age
Security pension and residence in
Canada for Iess than 40 years after 18
would qualify a person for a portion
of the full pension. The minimum
partial pension is ten-fortieths of the
full pension, based on a required
minimum residence in Canada of ten
yea rs after the age of 18.

The residence rules apply to ail
persons who are not residents of
Canada as of July 1, 1977, and have
not had prior residence in Canada
after reaching 18. In addition, these
rules apply to residents of Canada
under the age of 25. AIl other per-
sons have the opportunity of quali-
fying for a full OId Age Security
pension in one of three ways:

(1) by having resided in Canada
after attaining the age of 18 for
periods that total at least 40
years;

(2) by having resided in Canada for
the ten years immediately pre-
ceding the approval of the appli-
cation;

Famlly Allowences



(3) by having been present in
Canada, after reaching 18 and
prior to the ten years mentioned
above, for periods that, when to-
talled, equal at least three times
the length of the absences during
the ten-year period, and by hav-
ing resided in Canada for at least
one year immediately preceding
the approval of the application.
It should be emphasized, how-

ever, that failure to fulfil these re-
quirements for a full pension does
flot mean that a person may flot quai-
ify for a partial pension.

Residence in Canada for 20 years
after reaching 18 is necessary before
payment of the Old Age Security
pension may be made outside of
Canada for an indefinite period.

The Guaranteed Income Supple-
ment is a supplementary payment
added to the basic pension on the
basis of an income test. It was intro-
duced in 1967 to help those pension-
ers who had been unable to make
adequate provision for later life and
who were not in a position to benefit
fully, or at aIl, from the Canada Pen-
sion Plan or the Quebec Pension
Plan, under which benefits are paid
in direct relation to contributions
made from earnings over a qualify-
ing period. The supplement was oni-
ginally intended as a transitional mea-
sure while the retirement-pension
programs of these two plans were
maturing. The Guaranteed Income
Supplement is only payable outside

Canada for a maximum of six
months, in addition to the month of
departure.

The Government is aware of the
difficuit circumstances facing many
couples in Canada when they have to
live on one pension. This situation
can occur when one spouse is over
65 and qualifies for Old Age Security
payments while the other spouse is
under 65.

U nder the Spouse's Allowance
program, which was introduced ef-
fective October 1975, the spouse of
an Old Age Security pensioner may
be eligible for a Spouse's Allowance
if that spouse is between 60 and 65
years of age and meets the Old Age
Security residence requirements.
Eligibility for the Spouse's Allow-
ance, like the Guaranteed Income
Supplement, is based on an income
test. In this case, the combined
yearly income of the couple is con-
sidered.

The Old Age Security, Guaran-
teed Income Supplement and
Spouse's Allowance programs are
escalated quarterîy to reflect in-
creases in the cost of living as mea-
sured by the Consumer Price Index. If
the cost of living does flot increase or
if it declines, the level of benefit in
pay wil 11lot decrease.



canada Pension Plan -
Queb.c Pension Plan

The Canada Pension Plan (CPP> is a
compulsory, contributory, earnings-
related plan that, with the Quebec
Pension Plan, covers most employed
members of the Canadian labour
force between the ages of 18 and 70.
Both plans provide: a retirement
pension; survivors' benefits, which
consist of a su rviving spouse's pen-
sion, orphans' benefits and a lump-
sumn death benefit; and disability ben-
efits, which consist of pensions for
disabled contributors and benefits
for their'dependent children.

Employees contribute 1.8 per
cent of contributory earnings, which
is matched by the employer, where-
as self-employed persons contribute

contributoryrequirement does flot
apply, for exem pie:
(1) persons employed outside

Canada by a Canadian employer
(including the Federal Govern-
ment), when the employer has
not agreed to cover the employ-
ment;

(2) persons employed in Canada by
the government of a nother coun-
try or by an international organi-
zation, if the employer has not
agreed to cover the employment;

(3) persons working in Canada for
an employer who is not resident
in Canada, if the employer has
flot undertaken to cover the
employment in Canada;

<4) persons employed in interna-
tional transportation, partly in
and partly outside Canada, when
the employment is flot otherwise



year's maximum pensionable earn-
ings. ln 1977, the year's maximum
pensionable earnings are set at
$9,300.

Although a retirement pension is
payable upon application as early as
the age of 65, persans between the
ages of 65 and 69 who are employed
can defer applying in order ta con-
tinue to contribute ta the Canada <or
Quebec) Pension Plan if theythink
this is ta their advantage. Once a re-
tirement pension has become pay-
able ta a persan, that person can no
longer contri bute under the plan. At
the age of 70 persans should apply,
since they can no longer contribute.

Surviving-spouse benefits -
are payable ta the widow or widower
of a persan who, by 1977, had made
the required contributions ta the plan
for at least four years. A survivor's
benefit is payable to a disabled
spouse, a spouse with dependent
children, and a spouse 45 years of
age or aIder. A reduced survivor's
pension is payable ta a spause be-
tween the ages af 35 and 45 who is
disabled or a spouse with dependent
children. The survivar's pension for a
spause under the age of 65 includes
a fIat-rate component ($44.84 in
1977) and 37.5 per cent of the con-
tributar's actual or imputed retire-
ment pension. When such a spouse
reaches the age of 65, the pension
changes ta 60 per cent of the
deceased contributor's retirement
pension.



Unemploym.nt Insurance

However, each child receives the
same amount, since the total or-
phans' benefRts for a family are di-
vided equally among the chîdren.
An orphan may receive a bonefit for
only one deceased contri butor.

Death benefit -
a lump sum, equal to six times a con-
tributor's monthly retirement pen-
sion, up to a maximum of 10 per cent
of that year's maximum pensionable
earnings ($930 Rn 1977), is paid to the
estate of a deceased contri butor
who, by 1977, had made the required
contributions to the plan for at least
four years.

Benefits in pay are adjusted an-
nually to reflect the full increase Rn
the cost of living.

Benefits are payable no matter
where the beneficiary lives, Rn
Canada or abroad.

Purp ose
The Canadian Unemployment Insur-
ance Program was established in
1940. Its general purpose is to, facili-
tate the matching of unemployed
workers with available jobs. ln par-
ticular, it provides temporary
income-replacement to unemployed
workers while they are searching for
suitable jobs. At the same time, Rt
provides immediate access to train-
ing, mobility and placement services
for those requiring these services Rn
order to obtain sutable and perma-
nent employment.

Coverage
Participation in the program Rs com-
pulsory for nearly ail paRd workers in
Canada, approximately 98 per cent of
whom are covered under the pro-
gram. While coverage is generally
restrRcted to paid employees, self-
employed fishermen are covered
under special provisions of the legis-
lation.

Types of benefit
Regular benefits are paid to insured
persons who become unemployed as
a result of a temporary or permanent
iay-off and who are capable of work
and are available for and looking for
work.

Special benefits are paid to those
insu red persons who are not working
because of sickness, injury or preg-
nancy; a special retirement benefit

50



is also payable ta insured persans
upon reaching the age of 65.

Conditions for receipt of benefits
Eligibility for regular benefits is re-
stricted ta insu red individuals who
had at least eight weeks of insured
employment in the previous year. In-
formation regarding the number of
insured weeks and the amount af in-
sured earnings, and evidence that
the person is unemployed, are con-
tained in records of employment
provided by employers.

The conditions for continu ing
eligibility ta regular benefits are that
the claimant is capable of working
and available for work. Persans in re-
ceipt of regular benefits are generally
required ta demonstrate their avail-
ability by searching actively for suit-
able employment while they are
receiving benefits.

Special benefits (such as ma-
ternity and sickness benefits> are
available ta workers who have accu-
mulated at least 20 weeks of insured
employment in the previaus year,
provided the particular conditions re-
lated ta the establishment of a dlaim
ta special benefits are met.

Administration of program
The staff administering the Un-
employment lnsurance Prograrm in
offices located in aIl major towns and
cities across Canada aim ta provide
prompt payment of benefits to
claimants. They also assiat claimantS

in becoming re-employed as quickly
as possible by referring them to the
nearest Canada Manpower Centre
and its specialized staff. The
unemployment-insurance staff also
make regular checks to detect and
prevent the defrauding of the pro-
gram for instance, by collecting
benefits while working at a fuil-time
job) and ta ensure that claimants are
living up ta the obligations on which
the continued receipt of benefits de-
pends.

Duration of benefits
<a> Regularbenefits; the r

time a persan may coli
benefits varies from 1 E
weeks. The number of
regular benefit ta whic
claimant is entitled del
the number of weeks t
worked in the orevioui



confinement. A three-week
lump-sum benefit is available to
insured workers on reaching the
ageof65.

Rate of benefit
The rate of benefit <whether regular
or special) is equal to two-thirds of
average insurable earnings over the
previous 20 weeks of insu rable
employment, or over the actual
number of insured weeks for persons
who had less than 20 weeks of insur-
able employment du ring the previ-
ous year. In 1977, the maximum
weekly benefit payable is $147; the
minimum is $29. Beniefits received
are considered as taxable income
and contributions to the program are
an allowable deduction for income-

employee rate of contribution is
$1.50 for $100 of earnings, up to a
maximum contribution of $3.30 a
week; the employer rate of contribu-
tion is $2.10 for $100 of salary or
wages paid to employees, up to a
maximum of $4.62 a week for each
employes. The public sector absorbs
the remainirig costs of regular be-
nefits in the initial-benefit phases
and the full cost of benefits paid in
the extended-benefit phases of the
plan.

New legisiation
At the time of this report, legislation
(Bill C-27), which proposes the estab-
lish ment of the Canada Employment
and Immigration Commission, is be-
fore a Standing Committee of the
House of Commons. The Commis-
sion will administer the Unemploy-
ment Insurance Program and the

an ar-
yees and
:)r), and
e public
ýavm for on.

osaIs
1Inqiur-



Worlkes CompeOtiOn

The Canada Employmnent and
immigration Commission will pro-
vide for integration of the various
services of Canada Manpower
Centres and unempioyment-
insurance offices. These services wiIl
be available in the same local office,
thus allowing the individual claiming
u nem ployment-i nsu rance benefits to
receive, at the same time, cou nsel-
ling and other assistance to facilitate
his or her re-employmeflt and a bet-
ter matching of skills with available
jobs. This "one-stop" co-ordinated
approach wiII provide more effective
services to the unemployed and
should thereby contri bute to a more
effective functioning of the labour
market.

compensation for injury that occurs
at work is provided for by law in ail
provinces and the two territories.
Compensation benefits are payable
when certain workers sustain per-
sonal injuries that arise out of, and ir
the course of, their employment.
They are also payable for disability
or death due to an industrial disease
resulting from employment. If an in-
jury to a worker results in death,
compensation is payable to his de-
pendants.

1 1 .



Social Assistance and
the Canada Assistance Plan

the disability and, if disability is per-
manent, a life pension is paid irres-
pective of future earnings.

Costs are met from employers'
contributions to accident funds at
rates that are established by the
workers' compensation boards ac-
cording to the hazards in each cIass
of industry.

Employees of the Federal Gov-
ern ment have the same coverage as
that provided by the Government
Employees Compensation Act,
wbich ia administered by Labour
Canada. Underthis act, an injured
employee is entitled to the benefits
provided by the compensation act of
the province in which he or she is
usually employed. The cost of such
dlaims is paid out of federal funds
provided by Labour Canada.

Assistance for persons in need is
provided by ail the provinces and
some municipalities through their
welfare departments.

Under the Canada Assistance
Plan (CAP), the Federal Government
reimburses the provinces for 50 per
ce nt of th e cost of ass ista nce to pe r-
sons in need and for 50 per cent of
certain costs of improving or extend-
ing welfare services that prevent or
remove causes of dependency or
help recipients achieve self-support.

"Assistance" means any form of
aid to, or on behaîf of, persons in
need for the purpose of providing
basic requirements such as food,
shetter, and clothing, includlng:
maintenance of children in the care
of provincially-approved child-
welfare agencies; items necessary
for the safety, well-being, or rehabili-
tation of persons in need, or for
handicapped persons, such as spe-
cial food or clothing, telephone, or
rehabilitation allowance; mainte-
nance in homes for special care such
as homes for the aged, nursing
homes, or welfare institutions for
children; travel and transportation;
funerals and bu riais; certain health-
care services not covered by provin-
cial hospital and medical-care insu r-
ance plans, or by the extended
health-care services program; wel-
fare services purchased by, or at the



request of, provincially-approved
agencies; and comfort allowances
for inmates of institutions.

Health-care services may include:
medical, surgical, obstetrical, optical,
dental and nursing services; drugs;
dressings; prosthetic appliances;
and other items associated with the
provision of such services. Welfare
services may include: rehabilitation
services, case-work; counselling and
assessment services; adoption ser-
vices; and homemaker, day-care and
similar services supplied to persons
in need or to persons to whom the
service is essential if they are to re-
main self-supporting.

The only eligibility requirement
specified under the Canada Assis-
tance Plan is that of need, which is
determined by an assessment of
budgetary requirements as well as of
income and resources. A province
must not require previous residence
as a condition of eligibility for assis-
tance or for continued assistance.
Rates of assistance and eligibility re-
quirements are set by the province
so that they may be adjusted to local
conditions and the needs of special
groups.

The provinces also administer
fadera I-provincial allowances for
blind persons and those who are to-
tally and permanently disabled. To
qualify for these allowances, a par-
son must have residad in a province
for tan years and must meat certain

income requirements. Most prov-
inces no longer accept applications
under these categorical programs,
but aid the blind and disa bled by
means of thair ganeral assistance
programs, the costs of which are
shared under the CAP.

Several provinces oparate inde-
pendent income-support programs
that supplemant those administerad
under the Canada Assistance Plan.

Should an immigrant be un-
employed and indigent before hav-
ing had continuous employment in
Canada, the Departmant of Man-
power and Immigration provides fi-
nancial assistance until such time as
he is employed. If the immigrant is in
need of assistance after having had
continuous employment, he receivas
aid in the same manner as a Cana-
dian, aithar from the municipality or
the province.



Vocationni Rohabilitation NwHrzn rga

Under the provisions of the Voca-
tional Rehabilitation of Disabled Per-
sons Act, the Faderai Government
contributes 50 per cent of the costs
incurred by a province in providing a
comprehensive program for the vo-
cational rehabilitation of physically-
and mental ly-disabled persons. A
comprehensiva program includes
such services as medical, social and
vocational assessment, counselling,
restoration services, the provision of
prostheses, training, maintenance al-
lowances, and tools, books and other

The New Horizons Program was es-
tabiished to provide an opportunity
for retired Canadians to participata
more actively in the life of the com-
munity. Grants ara made available to
groups of tan or more retired seniors
to assisttham in organizing projects
of their own choosing that wilI maka
usa of their skills and experience to
the benefit of themselves and other
members of their community.

A wide range of projects has been
funded, including physical recrea-
tion, publications, information ser-
vices, historical research, art and
crafts, parsonal-care services, culture
and aducation, restoration of arte-
facts, and activity centras.

vernmwuri Uri
inca Plan.

New Horizons progrant



Woffere Services

Social assistance ta needy persans
and the various welfare services as-
sociated with this form of aid, as weII
as the care of the aged and disabled
and the protection and care of neg-
lected and dependent children, are
governed by provincial welfare legis-
lation. Administrative and financial
responsibility is shared by the prov-
ince and its municipalities, with
federal reimbursement for half the
costs of assistance and of certain
welfare services offered under the
Canada Assistance Plan. Provincial
administration of welfare services is
carried out through a department of
social services or social development
in each province. In some provinces,
municipalities administer assistance
ta persans in short-term need.

voluntary and public auspices. At
present, these services are estab-
lished mainly in the larger centres.

Family-welfare agencies or com-
bined family-and-child welfare agen-
cies offer a wide range of services ta
individuals and families in need of
guidance on such problems as mari-
tal relations, parent-child relations



APPENDIXNEWFOUNDLAND

SUnMMary of Provincial Hoalth
Insurance Plans (January 1,
1978)

NOTE: This su mmary does flot in-
clucle many health services
provided by provincial health
departments on a universal
basis <e.g. health unit ser-
vices, institutional care for
tuberculosis and mental pa-
tients, venereal disease con-
trol, home-care programs).

MedicaI Care Insurance
Renefits
Standard benefitsMl): Ali medically-
required services of medical prac-
titioners and certain surgical-dental
p roced ures un d erta ke n by dental1
surgeons in hospitals.

Additional benefts(b): Children's
Dental Health Program available to
children Up to il years of age, This
program is administered by the De-
partment of Health.

Premium per month - none

Hospital Insurance
Standard b.n.f its<4 i:
In-patient: Standard ward and ail ap-
proved available services.

Out-patient: Laboratory, radio-
logical, and other diagnostic pro-
cedures, including the necessary
interpretations; radiotherapy and
physiotherapy where available, oc-
cupational therapy, where available,
out-patient visits, emergency visits,
operating room facilities including
supplies, plaster casts, drugs and
medical and surgical supplies ad-
ministered in hospital.

APPENDIX



PRINCE EDWARD ISLAND

Out-of-province benef itIdl):
Same benefits as provided in the
province.

Authorized charges - none
(Effective April 1, 1978, there will

be a standard wa rd charge of $3 a
day, up to a maximum of 15 days per
admission. Re-admission within 60
days of discharge in con nection with
the same illness or condition will be
Iimted to the $45 maximum charge.
Patients aged 65 years and over and
patients certified by the Department
of Social Services as being unable to
pay will not be subject to the $3 ward
charge.)

Medical Care Insurance
Beneal t
Standard benefitsA'>: Ail medically-
required services of medical prac-
titioners and certain surgical-dental
procedures undertaken by dental
surgeons in hospitals.

Premium per month - none

Hospital Insurance
Standard benflts<J):
In-patient: Standard ward and aIl ap-
proved available services.

Out-patient: Laboratory proce-
dures as specified, radiological pro-
cedures as specified, including use of
radioactive isotopes; drugs, biologi-
cals and related prepa rations for
emergency diagnosis and treatment;
aIl other services specified as in-
patient services.
Out-of-provlnce bonefits4*):
Within Canada: Standard ward rate
or rate authorized for out-patient
services of host province in case of:
1 ) emergencv, 2) referral with prior

tions that cannot be trea,
adequately in P.E.l. Othe
rates established bytCon
based on the average of
major hospital par diem
fect at time service rendf

Outside Canada: mn-p
services on/y ta max/mu
1) emergency - up to $11
wards costs of hospital r



NOVA SCOTIA

charges and 75% of balance of cost
of insu red services.
2) referral with prior approval of
Commission for conditions that can-
flot be adequately treated in Canada
- standard- ward rate for hospital
and ail necessary essential services.
Otherwise, daily rates established by
Commission based on the average of
the three major hospital per dîem
rates in effect at time service
rendered.

Authorized charges - none

Medical Car. Insurance
Benefits
Standard benefits(1>: Ail medically-
required services of medical prac-
titioners and certain surgical-dental
procedures undertaken by dental
surgeons in hospitals.

Additional benefits(>: Optometric
visual analysis; Dental plan for chil-
dren born after January 1, 1967, or
for students registered with the
School for the Blind; Pharmacare
plan for residents 65 years and over;
cystic fibrosis program; diabetes in-
sipidus drug program, effective April
1, 1978; hare lip/cleft palate dental
program.

Premium per month - none

Nos;p
Stani
In-paý
apprc

surance
ibnefitsie):
ýandard ward and aIl
ailable services.
nt: Broad range of es-
:es as approved by regu-
ng: medically necessary
lectro-encephalographic
ical examinations,
'for malignant and non-
nMitions, electro-
,physiotherapy facili-
railable, various drugs,
ices includinq meals



NEW BRUNSWICK

hospital services when required for
emnergency diagnoses and treatment
within 48 hours of an accident and
specified hospital services in connec-
tion with various minor medical and
surgical procedures.
Out.of.provflce bnflts<>):
Within Canada: In-patient on/y for
(a) emergencies and (b) with prior
approval of Commission of a
medically-necessary referral outside
Nova Scotia from a Nova Scotia
physician.

Outside Canada: Wa rd rate u p to
$100 a day plus 75% of the remain-
der except for infants less than 15
days old, then Up to $11 a day. <Effec-
tive May 1, 1978, out-of-province
out-patient services covered at
specified rates.)

Authorized charges - none

Medical Care Insurance
Benefits
Standard benefitsf<>: All medically-
required services of medical prac-
titioners and certain surgical-dental
procedures undertaken by dental
surgeons in hospitals.

Additional benefits('b): Prescrip-
tion Drug Program for beneficiaries
who are 65 years and over, for those
with cystic fibrosis and for those who
are social service benefit recipients.

Premium per month - none

Hospital hIsurne
Standard benefltsic):
fn-patient: Standard ward and ail ap-
proved available services.

out-patient: AIl approved avail-
able services.



QUEBEC

Out-patient coverage - Entitled
Out-patient services at New
Brunswick rates.

The rates for out-of-province be-
nefits, both for medical care and
hospital insurance, apply only in the
case of: (a) emergency, (b) tempor-
ary absence from province for educa-
tion, (c) referral by a New Brunswick
physician with prior approval of the
Department of Heaith, (d) special
services not being available in New
Brunswick, <e) the treatment being
required up to the first day of the
third month following the month of
arrivai at a new residence following a
permanent move.

Authorized charges - none

Medical Car. Insurance
Benefite
Standard 8enefits(Il): Ail medically-
required services of medical prac-
titioners and certain su rgical-dental
procedures undertaken by dental
surgeons in hospitals.

A dditional b enefits(bJ: Optometry,
oral surgery performed in a univer-
sity establishment. Drugs and reiated
professional services for recipients
of social aid and recipients of certain
governmental social aid measures;
for persons aged 65 years and over;
for persons between 60 and 64 years
of age who are eligible for an allow-
ance under the Oid Age Security
Act and wouid otherwise, without
that ailowance, be eligible for social
aid or certain governmentai social
aid measures. Dental services for
children under the age of 12 (and
under the age of14 frp)m May 1,
1978). Prostheses, orthopaedic
appliances or other appliances
specified by regulation. Breast
prostheses grant program foilowing
mastectomy. Functional aids pro-
gram for the visuaily handicapped
under 18 years of age.

Premium per month - none(fi>

Hospital Insurance
Standard beneflts 1g»

In-patient: Standard ward includi-
ing ail availabie services.

Out-patient: Clinical services of
day or night psychiatric care, elec-
troconvuisive therapy, insulin shock



therapy, belhavioural therapy,
emergency care, minor surgery,
radiotherapy, diagnostic services,
physiotherapy, occupational therapy
and inhalation therapy services, or-
thoptic services, services or exami-
nations necessary for a resident to
obtain employment, or those re-
quired in the course of employment
or on the demand of the employer,
provided that such examination or
service is required by a law of
Quebec other than the Collective
Agreement Decrees Act, hearing
and speech services.
Out-.of provnce benef ts<>:,
Wîthin Canada: In-patient: Approved
standard ward rate.

Out-patient: lnsured services at
the prevailing rate of the hospital
where these services are received.

Outside Canada: In-patient:
Without prior approval, Up to $25 a
day. Emergency or sudden illness
and referral cases receiving prior ap-
proval, roomn and board at the ward
rate plus cost of other insured ser-
vices.

Excluded: spas, psychiatric and
tuberculosis hospitals.

Out-patient: at the prevailing rate
of the hospital where the insu red
services are received provided that:
(a) the services were received du ring
the 24 hours following an accident;
(b) the services became necessary
due to sudden illness or emergency.

Authorized charges
The payments authorized are $7 a

day in extended-care hospitals and in
extended-care units in short-term-
care hospitals. Children underthe
age of 18 are exempt. Low-income
individuals may benefit f rom total or
partial exemption depending on their
family and financial situations.

Additional services offered to the
Quebec population under special
programs of the Department of So-
cial Affairs include:

<a> the transportation of sick per-
sons according to specified criteria;

<b) the supply of special drugs at
reduced cost ($2 a prescription with a
maximum of $100 annually) for am-
bulatory patients with cancer, glau-
coma, cystic fibrosis, tuberculosis,
hyperlipoprotinemia, diabetes
insipidus or psychiatric illness;

(c) home-care services ordered
by the attending physician to permit
convalescence at home and reduce
hospitalization this programn in-



ONTARIO

Medical Caro Insurance,
Benefits
Standard benefits(11: Ail medically-
required services of medicai prac-
titioners and certain surgical-dental
procedures undertaken by dental
surgeons in hospitals.

AdditbonaIbenefitsbJ: Optometry,
chiropractic, podiatry, osteopathy
(also out-of-hospital benefit towards
cost of physiotherapy and for ambu-
lance services). Home Care Program
Services; home renal-dialysis and
home hyperalimentation equipment,
supplies and medication. (The pro-
vincial Ministry of Health administers
a free Drug Benefit Plan for persons
65 years and over who are Canadian
citizens or landed immigrants and
who have lived in the province for
the past 12 months, disabled persons
and persons with limited incomes.)

other hospital services when medi-
cally necessary. Where available
from a hospital, the provision of
equipment, supplies and medica-
tions for use in the home by
haemophiliac patients for the
emergency treatment or the preven-
tion of haemorrhage. The plan also
provides an extensive nursing home
benefit.
Out-of -province benef ts>':
Full rate in other Canadian provinces
less any co-insu rance or capital
charges made by province con-
cerned. 75% of standard ward for
non-emergency admissions in the
United States including room, board
and ail extras. 100% of emergencies
(except mental illness) anywhere in
the world. 100% of standard ward
care in ail other cases (except mental
illness> occurring outside Canada or
the U.S.

Authorized charges - none



MANITOBA

Medical Caro Insurance
Bonefits
Standard benefits("): Ail medically-
required services of medical prac-
titioners and certain surgical-dental
procedures undertaken by dental
surgeons in hospitals.

A dditional benefits(0>: Certa in op-
tometric and chiropractic services,
prosthetic devices and certain limb
and spinal orthotic devices and ser-
vices when prescribed by an M.D.
Contact lens following congenital
cataract surgery. Artificial eyes. Pre-
scription drug program.

Premium per month - none

Hosplital Insurance
Standard benef lts(el:
In-patient: Standard ward and ail ap-
proved available services.

Out-patient: Ail services except
drugs and dressings in certain cases.

Personal care homes: Standard
ward and ail aDDiroved available ser-

permanent move, (d) temporary
employment or education. The lesser
of 75% of hospital's charges or a
daiiy allowance for elective cases.

Authorized charges - none
<Effective May 1, 1978, $7 a day

may be charged by hospitals in Man-
itoba to insured persons receiving
hospital in-patient services that are
flot medically required but are pro-
vided after the need for placement in
a personal care home has been es-
tablished to the satisfaction of an
assessment panel. A residential
charge of $7 a day is made to insured
persons receiving personal care in
personat-care homes (previously
$6.25).)



SASKATCHEWAN

Medical Car* Insurance
Benefits
Standard benefitsa): Ail medically-
required services of medical prac-
titioners and certain surgical-dental
procedures undertaken by dental
surgeons in hospitals.

Additional benefits(b): Optometry,
chiropractic, oral surgery by a dentist
and referred services by dentist for
care of cleft pâlate. With certain ex-
ceptions, Saskatchewan residents
holding valid heaith-services cards
are eligible for the benefits of other
plans administered by the provincial
Department of Health. These include
a subsidized hearing-aid plan; the
provision of prosthetic and orthotic
devices; provision of wheelchairs,
walkers, commodes and other aids
to daily living; a dental plan for chul-
dren; a prescription drug plan.

Premium per month - none

Hospital Insurance
Standard bnflts<J,
In-patient: Standard ward and ail ap-
proved available services.

Out-patient: to the extent that a
hospital is able to provide it.

Out-of-provlnce benefltsN):
In-patient:

Wîthin Canada: Standard-wa rd
rate less co-insurance charge where
applicable.

Outside Canada: Maximums
apply as to rate and number of days
of care.

Out-patient:
Within Canada: Total amount

charged.
Outside Canada: Total amount

charged or a rate considered to be
fair and reasonable.

Authorized charges - none



ALBERTA

Medical Cars Insurance,
Benefits
Standard ben efftsfl): Ail medically-
required services of medical prac-
titioners and certain surgical-dental
procedures undertaken by dental
surgeons in hospitals.

Additional benefits0>): Dental ser-
vices rendered by dental surgeons as
specifled in regulations, optometric
and chiropractic services and podiat-
ric services and applia nces. An op-
tional health-services contract is
available through the Commission,
providing Alberta Blue Cross Plan
membership at reduced rates to re-
sidents who are flot members of a
group. For residents 65 years and
over and their dependants, the gov-
erfiment provides a substantial por-
tion of the cost of eyeglasses and a
major portion of the cost of dentures
and dental care, and assumes the
cost of hearing-aids and medical and
surgical equipment, supplies and
appliances.

Premium per month(d)
Single - $7.05(f). Family of 2 or

more - $14.1 Off. <Effective July 1,
1978, premiums increased to $7.65
(Single) and $1 5.30 (family of 2 or
more>.)

Hospital Insuranice
Standard bonfitei*>:
In-patient: Standard ward and aIl ap-
proved available services.

Out-patient: 100% of ail out-
patient procedures rendered by the

hospital; 100% of aIl diagnostic and
physiotherapy services rendered in
approved facilities outside the hospi-
tal; 100% of ail out-patient services
provided by provincial cancer clinics;
dietetic counselling services. The
plan also provides an extensive
nursing-home benefit.
Out-of-provlno. beneflts<1):
In-patient: 100% of ail approved in-
patient charges in Canada. Outside
Canada, at $50 a day or the actual
cost, whichever is the lesser, minus
the authorized charges. For newborn
- $9 a day or the actual cost,
whichever is the lesser.

Out-patient: 100% of ail services
rendered by hospitals in Canada, at
their respective approved rates. Out-
side Canada, for out-patient service
at an active treatment hospital, the
lesser of the amount charged or the
amount that would be paid for the
samne service in Alberta.

Authorized charges -
Adults (excluding residents 65

vearR nnd twjor rnri thair Am--ý



13RITISH COLUMBIA

Medicai Care Insurance
Benefits
Standard benefifs(11: Ail medically-
required services of medical prac-
titioners and certain surgical-dental
procedures undertaken by dental
surgeons in hospitals.

Additîonalbenefits(b): Optometry,
chiropractic, naturopathy,
physiotherapy, podiatry, orthoptic
treatment and services of Red Cross
nurses, special nurses and VON, or-
thodontic services for hare lip and/
or cleft palate. (Free prescription-
drug programn for residents 65
years and over, the handicapped
and the chronically iii, and a
universal Pharmacare plan which
protects individuals from financial
hardship as a result of high
prescription-drug expenses. Further
deta ils mev be obtained by writing
Pharmacare, Ministry of Human
Resources, Parliament Buildings,
Victoria V8V i X4.)

Premium per month(dJ
Single - $7.50. Two persons -

$15. Family of three or more persons
- $1 8.75.

Hospital Insurance
Standard benftsOJ:
In-patient: Standard ward and aIl ap-
proved available services.

Out-.patient: Emergency services,
mninor surgical procedures, day care
surgical services, out-patient cancer
therapy, psychiatric day-care and
night-care services, day-care re-
habilitation services, narcotic-
addiction services, physiotherapy
services, dia betic day-care, and
specified out-patient psychiatric ser-
vices (in designated hospitals),
dietetic-counselling services; cytol-
ogy services operated by B.C. Cancer
Institute and renal-dialysis treat-
ments for chronic renal failure <in
designated hospitals); day-care
services at the Arthritis Centre of
British Columbia and psoriasis day-
care services at Shaughnessy



NORTHWEST TERRITORIES

(d) Dut-o f-Canada: in-patient
maximum $75 a day for aduits and
children. $12 a day for newborn. Les-
ser of charge or $75 for out-patient
dialysis for chronic renal failure.
(Canadian funds)

Authorized charges
(a) $4 a day in general hospitals,

excluding newborn,
(b) $6.50 a day for aduits and $1 a

day for children under the age of 19
in extended-care hospitals,

(c) $2 for each emergency or
minor surgical out-patient treatment,

(d) $2 for day-care surgical ser-
vices,

(e) $1 for out-patient cancer
therapy, psychiatric day-care or
night-care and psychiatric out-
patient services, out-patient
Phvsiotherao)v services, diabetic

Medical Care Unsurance
Benefits
Standard benefits(e): Ail medically-
required services of medical prac-
titioners and certain su rgical-dental
procedures undertaken by dental
surgeons in hospitals.

Additionaf benefits(b): Full travel
coverage, plus iving expenses al-
Iowance, while away from home for
treatment of cancer, cystic fibrosis,
tuberculosis or mental îilness. Also
cost of drugs required to treat spe-
cific chronic diseases. Assistance
towards travel costs to receive medi.
cal treatment away from home
community.

Premium per month - none



YUKON TERRITORY

Medical Caro Insurance
Benefits
Standard ben efftsa>: Ail medical1ly-
required services of medical prac-
titioners and certain surgical-dental
procedures u ndertaken by dental
surgeons in hospitals.

Premium per month(>
Single - $4.75. Couple - $9.25.

Family -$11.
Coverage depends on residency

status rather tha n on payment of
premiums. Persons 65 years or more
are premium-exempt.

Hospital Insurance
Standard benefltsc).

In-patient: Standard-ward rate
and aIl approved available services.

Out-patient: Laboratory, radiolog-
ical and other diagnostic procedures
together with the necessar-y interpre-
tations for the diagnosis and treat-
ment of an injury, illness or disability
excluding simple procedures which
ordinarily form part of a physician's
routine office examinations; day care
surgical services.
Out-of.province bnflts<'J,
In-patient: Rate approved for hospi-
taI by its own provincial plan.

Out-patient: Same benefits as in
Territory.

Outside Canada: Maximum
applied as to rate.

Authorized charges - none

N otes:-
<a> These benefits are provided in

accordance with the terms and
conditions of the Medical Gare
Act <Canada>.

<b> These additional benefits are
generally provided on a li mited
basis. For specific details, infor-
mation may be obtained from
the provincial plan. The Federal
Government is not contributing
under faderaI health-insurance
legisiation towards the costs of
these additional benefits. How-
ever, the Federal Government
contri butes towards the cost of
certain health services under the
Extended Health Gare Services
Program, such as nursing-home
and adult residential care,
home-care <health aspects) and
ambulatory health-care services.

(c> These benefits are provided in
accordance with the terms and
conditions of the Hospital Insur-
ance and Diagnostic Services Act
(Canada>, except for nursing-
home benefits - see Note <b).

(d) The premiums are those for per-
sons who do not qualify for pre-
miumn assistance on accou nt of
limited income. The provisions
for assistance vary from province
to province.

<e) Rates are for combined medical-
care and hospital-i nsu rance
coverage. Premium exemption if
member of premium unit is 65



years or more and resided for at
least the previous 12 months in
province.

(f) Premium exemption for basic
(and for optional) coverage if
member of a premium unit is 65
vears or more. Eligi bitity for hos-
pital insurance depends on
medical-care insurance status.

(g) The legfisiation providing for
health-program fi nancing has set
the contribution of an individual
at 1.5% of his net income forthe
year, to a maximum of $235 for
salaried employees and $375 for
self-employed persons. This in-
dividual contribution must flot
reduce net income to a figure
below either $5,957 or $3,931,
depending on whether the indi-
vidual is married or single. The
employer's contribution is set at
1.5% of an employee's sala ry.
(Individual contributions ceased
July 1, 1978, with effect retroac-
tively to January 1, 1978.) Eight-
fifteenths of the contributions
thus collected are remitted to the
Quebec Health Insurance Board
and the remaining seven-
fifteenths are turned over to the
hospital-services fund, which is
used exclusivelv for the financ-



Plan Addresses

Newfoundland

Prince Edward
Island

Nova Scotia

New Brunswick

Medical Care Hospital Insurance

Newfoundland Medical Care
Commission,

Elizabeth Towers,
Elizabeth Avenue,
St. John's, Newfoundland.
A1C 5J3

Health Services Commission,
P.O. Box 4500,
Charlottetown, PE.I.
C1A 7P4

Health Services and Insurance
Commission,

P.O. Box 760,
Halifax, Nova Scotia.
B3J 2V2

Department of Health,
Insured Services Division
Box 5100,
Fredericton, New Brunswick.
E3B 5G8

Quebec Health Insurance Board,
P.O. Box 6600,
Quebec, Quebec.
Gi K 7T3

Hospital Services Division,
Department of Health,
Confederation Building,
St. John's, Newfoundland.
A1C 5T7

Hospital Services Commission
of Prince Edward Island

P.O. Box 4500,
Charlottetown, P.E.I.
C1A 7P4

Department of Health,
P.O. Box 488,
Halifax, Nova Scotia.
B3J 2R8

, New Brunswick.



OnarloOntario Health Insurance Plan - (Medical Care and Hospital
Insurance>
HAMILTON KINGSTON
25 Main Street W., 1055 Princess Street,
L8P 4P9 K7L 5A9
LONDON
227 Queens Avenue,
N6A 5G6
OSHAWA
44 Bond Street W.,
L1G 1A4
SUDBURY
295 Bond Street,
P38 2J8
TORONTO
2195 Vonge Street,
MSW 1AO

MISSISSAUGA
55 City Centre Drive,
L5B 3M1
OTTAWA
75 Albert Street,
K1 P5Y9
THUNDER BAY
435 James Street S.,
P7C 5G6

The above district offices undertake registration and claims processing.
Information offices are also Iocated at Barrie, Kenora, Kitchener, Peterbo<
St. Catharines, Timmins and Windsor.

Manitoba Health Services
Commission,

599 Empress Street,
Winnipeg, Manitoba.
R3C 2T6

Manitoba

Saskatchewan

Onterlo



Plan Addresses

Alberta Alberta Department of
Hospitals and medical
Care, Hospital Services,

P.O. Box 2222,
9945 - 108 Street,
Edmonton, Alberta,
T5J 2P4

Hospital Programs,
Mlnlstry of Health,
Parliament Buildings,
Victoria, British Columbia.
V8V lX4

Alberta Health Care Insurance
Commission,

P.O. Box 1360,
Edmonton, Alberta.
T5J2N3

or
Alberta Health Care Insurance

Commission,
J.J. Bowlen Building,
620 - 7th Avenue S.W.,
Cal1g ary, Ai1berna.
T2P OY8

Medical Services Commission,
1515 Blanshard Street,
Victoria, B.C.
V8W 3c8
(lnsurance contract may be
obtained from the Medical
Services Plan of British Columbia,
1515 Blanshard Street,
Victoria, B.C.
Mailing Address:
P.O. Box 1600,
Victoria, British Columbia.
V8W 2X9)

N.W.T. Health Care Plan
Govemnment of the N.W.T.,
Yellowknife, N.W.T.
XlA2L9

Yukon Health Care Insurance
Plan,

P.O0. Box 2703,
Whitehorse, Yukon.
Y1A 2c6

N.W.T. I4ealth Care Plan,
Government of the N.W.T.,
Yellowknife, N.W.T.
X1A2L9

Yukon H-ospital Insurance
Services,
P.O. Box 2703,
Whiitehorse, Yukon.
Y1A 2C6

*vltlsh Columbia

Nortbw.st
Terrltorle

Yuakoun
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